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TENDER AGED HOLIDAYCORDIAL WELCOME Brighten a foyer table or shelf
with sparkling, hand-crafte- d crystal. home-make-

may insert fresh or fake greens in florist's styro-foa-

to make this clever tree. Dot the tree with clusters
of pine cones. Velvet ribbons are linked to semi-circl- e

of cordial glasses. Clever?
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Log Cabin

iature salts and peppers, and
the bowl at cen-

ter features purple plum pre-
serves dotted with figs. The fi-

ery liquid in the crown bowl is
a surprise for guests a glori-
fied side-dis- topped w i t h a

flaming layer of lemon slices,
soaked in lemon extract and

sugar. The dish is made by spic-

ing conventional gravy with
Worcestershire sauce and beef

extract, and enriching the sauce
with mushrooms, onions, red
peppers and chicken livers.

To brighten a foyer table or
shelf, designers suggest building
a tree of fresh or fake greens
atop a tw isted candle-lam- with
streamers at the base of the
tree leading to a e of

cordial glasses de-

lineated with an arc of ivy. An-

other effective way to put the
twisted candls-lan- to izr'-'- e

pvrposc is to replace the can-

dle with a flame of flowers and
top the lamp with a nine-inc-

candle shade. Feathery greens
encircling the base of candle
shade trail off to entwine a can-

delabra on each side.
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The hostess and homemakcr
perennially looking or decora-
tive and yet original

party ideas will find many
inventive innovations in new
display groupings designed by
a glass company. Concentrat-

ing on a festive note, the set-

tings illustrate that
crystal, candle-lamp- cor-

dials and candelabra can take
on fresh interest when shown in
unusual applications while serv-

ing realistic home needs as
well.

For maximum effect in

cramped space of normally
buffet tables,

glass design experts suggest an
unusual arrangement for punch
bowl and flowers created by

perching a floral bouquet on an
upturned mixing bowl within the

punflh container. The grouping
i s placed on a circle o( felt dot-tc- J

with contrasting ovals to de-

pute a place lor each cup. Col-c- r

of tablecovering, punch and
low ers are keyed to an overall

holiday or party theme.

Equally effective as a space-savin- g

device is the idea ol con-

verting a plain lazy srs ai o- - a
silver tray into a ca'o"''.i! ac

ting for condiment containers.
Goblets and bowls housing unu-

sual foods for party meals arc
ensconced on a bed of ferns,
studded w ith an occasional flow-

er. Again, glass and flower col-

ors could be chosen to mirror
a particular theme.

A colorful collection of condi-

ment containers actually com-

posed of goblets dressed up for

the holiday season, takes the

spotlight for memorable party
dinners. The fanciful effect is
Treated by ensconcing clear
crystal, colored glasses and
bowls on a bed of greens bright-
ly studded with an occasional
flower.

As complement to the unusual

arrangement, the goblets cont-

ain a variety of unusual con-

diments for holiday and party
meals. Variations include

spiced with curry
powder, mango chutney flavored

with citron, diced pineapple
marianalrd in cooking sherry,
and crushed orange - honey

glaze.
Cordial glasses serve as min

Large
Bottle4 Pock

Gcrber's Strained I WISK
For The Family Wash

., . . $139
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Heinz 12-o- i. Hot or 14-o- z. Reg. V2 i3ai.oo

Snowdrift

Pudding
Easy to m:ke ard quit c an

"Snowdrift Fruit
Pudding" is aglow with
bite - size pieces of colorful
canned fruit cocktail.

Combine in a saucepan one

package 3 oz.l vanilla pud-

ding and pie filling and ' tea-

spoon nutmeg; gradually blend
in two cups milk. Cook and stir
over medium heat until mix-

ture reaches boiling point. Re-

move from heat and cool a few
minutes. Stir in six quartered
marshmallows. Cool to room

temperature.
Drain one can I lb. oz.t

fruit cocktail and fold fruit
into pudding. Chill in individ-

ual dishes or serving bowl. This
makes six servings.
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FRUIT SPECTACULAR
The a d d i t i o n of delicious

peach or apricot nectar gives a

very special flavor to this
chilled pudding dessert. Prepare
vanilla pudding mix according
to directions on the package
substituting peach or apricot
nectar for the milk. Chill and

fold in chopped nuts and

whipped cream. Spoon into your

prettiest dessert dishes and
serve.
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HERRING
V her. you are soaking salt her-

ring before using, drain off the

water several times and replace
It with fresh water. Usually the

herring needs to soak at least
overnight.
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